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U T" Memaslm had left us. we inquired wluMhm- 
ii'iglihm.nng u.ls had undergone a similar

vvi hiv .T'?1 ,l,i" Si,M1,;,sko h;,(l «*»» «h,, sarm- 
UI,L11 1 «VlaHons. avril to mins of il", latin Ht,..

ïij.ï,? V ll,is     scarcely dawn,al.
’S hlr "•'•«•ivil governor of

doors a m ", iu'l,l',,l h'onl'. l'ured the convent
ISl 111 •!'" morning. and entered just as

passing from our cells to the chapel’. The
r ''im!S "in (> t" 1,1,1 ,lom.‘s V1 ,mi‘ to prevent our
'' V, , 1,1 pi’esence of the danger, the Sisters all 
gathered around me. Il was a fridav.
ahrumiv_.Vre going?" Sien.asko asked me 

vJ- ' •".'""."“’.'lilalion. —-To your meditation.
0 , dilation, said he. smiling.—-1 By order of his

inediPUe •'hut* l' 1 c.iven you three months loI ',,,1 ‘ " 1 ■"» '•'mie on the third dav, for the evil
Von are"vta"c*’Si ‘ , TI,JSW >'0,n" moment of liherlv.
iMWsei , Tl‘ ‘ .........’idles von
fThe i'm 'r ' ''W' ,V,>!" generosity

1 i it you join the ri/mion__anil
-tTS -«• ...................

I, >1 (... ||| j. 1 ll *lls,,l- . f d the two. we choose the 
I»™*1 servitude, and a hundred Seherias. 

ttin:'l,7d'»i,,esus-Christ and his Vicar."--Wail 
vo ft V -ly : w,"’u lashes shall have strip, kin 1,| to y"" wi'n’ l"’r" ;""1 when another

«Æfc mwl ... ..... . "™ »»' '...
distio!ai?r,,,rS.;o "Ml with indignation, and I

>' > heard the voice of Sister Wawrzecka answer-
i- turn . Strip us of our skin, tear oil'our flesh, smash

^Kw'V" ..... ... lo*«us.CI,ri,l

est n1 l!îrer nVOn,S' Si<'llKiskl> ordered the soldiers to 
1 u> 1,1,1 1,1 1,1:1 «amvenl ; he blasphemed horrihlv. and 

torn mg towards me in fury: O you Mood of a polish 
'log. you Moody varsovian dog ! I will tear the verv 
tongue out of your head ! "

U hen we were near the door. I cast mvself at the 
eet, not ot Siemasko, hut of the (iovernor,' and asked 
uni. w ith an accént of unspeakahle sorrow, permission 

to hid farewell to Our Lord Jesus-Christ in the Blessed

we were

ted


